Topic 3:
city and country life

English
local
upsides
downsides
to think of…
not… anywhere
to be bored
shopping malls
department store
cultures
amazing
big
tall
huge
traffic
traffic lights

German
örtlich, lokal
Vorteile
Nachteile; Kehrseite
halten von / denken über
nirgendwo
gelangweilt sein
Einkaufszentrum
Kaufhaus
Kulturen
erstaunlich
groß, dick
groß gewachsen (Personen,
Bäume)
riesig
Verkehr
Ampel

traffic jam

Stau

rush hour

Hauptverkehrszeit

transport

Verkehrsmittel

underground (BE) /
subway (AE)
ticket
to pay a fine
city centre
skyscraper
skyline
flat (BE) / apartment (AE)
nuclear power station
safe
safety
danger
dangerous

die U-Bahn
Fahrkarte
eine Geldstrafe zahlen
Stadtzentrum
Wolkenkratzer
Skyline, Stadtsilhouette
Wohnung
Atomkraftwerk
sicher
Sicherheit
die Gefahr
gefährlich

example
That’s a local dish.
There are many upsides to living in
the country.
Living in the country has some
downsides, as well.
What do you think of country life?
I am really bored because there is
nothing to do.
There are many different shops in
a shopping mall.
People all over the world have
different cultures.
This is amazing.

There is a lot of traffic.
Stop! The traffic light just turned
red.
There are usually a lot of traffic
jams during rush hour.
There is a lot of traffic during rush
hour.
You can use the public transport
when you don’t want to go by car.
You need a ticket to ride the
underground.
You have to pay a fine if you don’t
have a ticket for the underground.
The One World Trade Center is the
hightest skyscraper in New York.
New York has a beautiful skyline.
I live in an apartment.
Homer Simpson works at the
nuclear power station.

It is dangerous to cross the street
without looking left and right.

square
pickpockets
escalators
airport
airplane
train station
train
factory
store
supermarket
youth club
a public swimming pool
to go swimming
theatre
cinema
block of flats
CCTV cameras
a large crowd of people
to be in a hurry

Platz (in Stadt oder Dorf)
Taschendieb/-in
Rolltreppe
Flughafen
Flugzeug
Bahnhof
Zug
Fabrik
Laden
Supermarkt
Jugendclub
ein öffentliches
Schwimmbad
schwimmen gehen
Theater
Kino
Häuserblock
Überwachungskameras
eine große
Menschenmenge
es eilig haben / in Eile sein

to respect
hood
take risks
bus stop

respektieren, achten
Kapuze
Risiken eingehen
Bushaltestelle

rain jacket

Regenjacke

umbrella
countryside

Regenschirm

village

Landschaft, Umgebung,
Natur
Dorf

church
farm

Kirche
Farm

post office
pub
bed and breakfast (B&B)
idyllic
nowhere
business
to be busy
the hope
to hope
gate

Postamt
Kneipe, Lokal
kleine Frühstückspension
idyllisch
nirgendwo
Geschäft
beschäftigt sein
die Hoffnung
hoffen
Tor

Times Square is a famous sight in
New York.
Be careful because there are many
pickpockets.
When you are on the escalator,
you should always stand on the
right.

In their free time teenagers can go
to a youth club.
We always go to the public
swimming pool.

There are many CCTV cameras all
over London.

Many people are always in a hurry
to get to work.
You have to respect the rules.

There is a bus stop right around
the next corner.
You should wear a rain jacket if it’s
raining.
You should always carry an
umbrella with you if you are in
London.

Mickleton is a nice village in
England.
People pray in a church.
A farmer is a person who works on
a farm.

Living in the countryside can be
very idyllic.

There is still hope that he gets
better.
I hope he gets better.
Don’t leave the gate open.

river
pond
lake
sea
coast
deep
track / path
to chase something / someone
to hunt something / someone

Fluss
Teich
See
Meer
Küste
Tief
Pfad, Weg
etwas / jemanden jagen

heavy
to be rude
to be polite
tractor
straw
crossroads

schwer
unhöflich sein
höflich sein
Traktor
Stroh
Straßenkreuzung

wood
to go hiking

Wald, Holz
wandern

to have a picnic

picknicken

accident

Unfall

car crash
ambulance
hospital

Autounfall
Krankenwagen
Krankenhaus

to be hurt
to argue
fence

verletzt werden
diskutieren
Zaun

graveyard
gravestone
hospital
rubbish (BE) / garbage (AE)
to dump rubbish
country bumpkin
city slicker

Friedhof
Grabstein
Krankenhaus
Müll
Müll abladen
Landei (umgangsspr.)
Stadtmensch (umgangsspr.)

The river Thames runs through
London.
A lake is larger than a pond.
I enjoy swimming in the lake.
The coast is near the sea.
How deep is the water?
Always stay on the track.
Cats usually chase mice.
Dogs often hunt cats.
People can be really rude.
I like him. He is very polite.

You have to be careful when you
cross a crossroads.
A different word for forest is wood.
I love going hiking in the
mountains.
We often have a picnic in the
summer.
I had an accident when I was riding
my bike.
There has been a car crash.
We have to call an ambulance.
The ambulance will bring him to the
nearest hospital.
They argued loudly.
There is a fence around the
graveyard.

Don’t leave your rubbish behind.
It is not allowed to dump your
rubbish.

